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摘  要 
Abstract 
As an emerging tool of Asset-Liability Management (ALM) in the field of 
insurance companies, Dynamic Financial Analysis (DFA) is used in many developed 
countries widely. It can not only be competent for comprehensive and holistic forecasting 
task of insurance company’s operation and financial status, but also can help national 
insurance industry build most preliminary and probably the most effective financial risk 
fore-warming system. 
Compared to traditional Asset-Liability Management, there are some innovations: 
First, because of different asset and liability structure in the life and non-life insurance 
company, this approach aims to non-life insurance companies; Second, DFA is a 
transparent tool, so it can be run by the users many times with different assumptions and 
different parameters; Third, DFA model can be used not only from the regulator’s 
viewpoint to monitor the solvency, but also from the board of the company to value the 
influence of different strategies.  
Nowadays, DFA has become a growing trend of Asset-Liability Technology and 
attracts much eyesight. There will be a great promotion to our insurance companies if we 
use it in China. However there is a virgin soil in our country, because some articles are 
focus on the meaning and structure of DFA, not focus on the concrete application. The 
purpose of this paper is to provide a DFA model and discuss the influence to the non-life 
insurance company when changing the strategy.  
First, the paper provides the conception and advancement of DFA, through the 
comparison with traditional static financial analysis and ALM. Then, it introduces the 
structure of DFA、the methods of Scenario Analysis and Stochastic Simulation 、and how 
to build the DFA model. Last, with Dynamo3 software and Stochastic Simulation method, 
it values the management of the strategy with numbers and pictures; then change the 
strategy, and analyze the difference between these strategies. The conclusion of the paper 
is that DFA model can value the conditions under different strategies, so the managers 
can choose a more effective one.  
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第一章  导论 











Regulatory Information System,简称 IRIS）、财务分析与偿付能力跟踪系统（Financial 
Analysis and Solvency Tracking,简称 FAST）、风险资本基础（Risk-Based Capital，简
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来的期望。D’Arcy 和 Gorvett[6]（1998）运用公共数据建立 DFA 模型，并进行案例
分析。Paul.Nealson 和 Bill Yit[7]（1999）把资产、负债和资本市场因素都囊括到
DFA 模型中，避免了以往模型仅孤立的考虑某一方面的缺陷。Charles C. Emma[8]
（2000） 提出 DFA 模型可以被用于多种策略：决定 佳资产配置；评估公司的资
本结构、资本充足性和配置技巧；为公司管理层再保费用的分配或者营业部门的投
资收益提供一个更为精确的平台。Kautman 和 Ryan[9]（2000）利用 DFA 对多条业务
线的产险公司资产配置情况进行了探讨。Wiesner 和 Emma[10]（2000）将 DFA 运用到
公司战略制定方面。Donald F Mango 和 John M Mulvey[11]（2000）探讨了如何确定
保险公司的资本总量以及资本分配问题。Burbett，McIntyre 和 Sonlin[1]（2001）




































































作为动态财务分析的原始雏形。到 19 世纪 70 年代初，Shell 公司把“情景计划”
模型大规模应用到石油行业，用以查找影响公司正常经营的潜在风险因素，并且制
定不同的情景策略[21]。 







衡量风险，才能做出正确的决策。在过去 30 年间，Shell 公司运用“情景计划”帮
助管理层衡量投资风险，实现了企业快速发展。与石油产业类似，保险公司在经营
管理中也会遇到各种风险，通常都是由偶然发生的事故造成的。特别是在 90 年代



















































































    在实践中，非寿险公司、再保险公司、监管机构都可以利用 DFA 模型提供决
策支持，对于不同的金融机构，动态财务分析定义也有不同的表述方式，但本质都
是一样的。这里主要列举国际上公认的三种定义表达方式： 
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